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rl:'fffhorizj11:g''ErectiQ''1:,'o/a 'Public'Hall on Pine Island Domain, North 
" Auckland Land District 

B. C. F;aEYB;ERG, Governor·General 

I N pU"r"s, ua,n, o"e an, d eX,'<lrCiSe, ',()f the power and author','ty conferred 
up"n me.by subsection one (d) of section fifty. two o£.the Public 

Reserves; Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant· 
General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor·General of the 
Dominion 0:1;' New Zealand, do hereby authorize the Pine Island 
Domain"Board to erect a public hall on that portion of the Pine 
IsJand;:1JIomain.under its control described in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 

N"lt'lla "AU;"lli4-l.N',P LAND ,DlSTRIOT.-PORTION OF ,PINE IS.LAND 
DOMArN 

Af.L lIhatare~ situated in Block VII, Waitemata Survey 'District, 
con'taining·"by a;dm€a~urement 18·3 perches, more or less, being 
partL(}t"1l7,as shown on a plan deposited in the La;nd Registry 
Office at Auckland, under No. 31409, being part of Allotment 15A, 
on Herald Island in Paremoremo Parish. As the same is morc 
particularly delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 1/10600, 
d.eposited in'the ,Head, Office, Department of Lands and Survey, 
Itt· Wellingt,m,and ,thercon edged red. " " 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor·General, 
this 25th day of May, 1950. 

E.B. CORBETT, Minister' of Lands. 

(L. M'ldS.H.@.,l/1060; D.O. 8/1364.) 

Vestitlll,tke iGkm.trol, J;f ScenwReserves in the Christchurch City 
CmJ.ncil 

B.·C .. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

,IN pursuance a, n,d,e,xe"rcis,e o,f, t. he powers a;n, d authorities conferred 
upon him by ,section "thirj;een' of the Scenery. P<reserva tion Act, 

1908 (hereinafter referred to as the ,said Act), His Excellency 
the Governor·General of the Dominion of New Zealand doth hereby 
vest the" control of ,the scenic reserves described in the Schedule 
hereto (being lands reserved under the said Act) in the Christchurch 
City Council, subject to the cooditions hereinafter contained, that 
is to say:"'" 

'1. The said 'Council shall prepare a report each year ending on 
tire thfrty.first· day' of March, together with a statement of receipts 
an,d'expenditure in connection with the said reserves. 

81lchreportand'statement shall be sent to the Minister charged 
With'the admiitistration of the said Act. as soon as possible after 
the close oithe ,year. '. . 

'2.' The 'Said 'Council shall control the said reserves in accordance 
with'th"eprovisibiIs bfthe said Act and of the regulations made 
thereunuer. ' ,. : 

SCHEDULE 

" CANTERBURY LAND ,DISTRICT 

l!IlIAIIlRVE '::\923,1I10cks III and VII, Halswell Survey District, 
Area •. ,16 ,acres 3 ,roods 18 perches, more or less. 

Also ReseriVe4069 (formerly,part of Rural Sections 818,,886, 
1286, 6390, 17736, and 30503), Block III, Halswell Survey District: 
AI:':'i\'. ~V ;~ores 2. roo~ ,39 perches, more' or less. 

As witness the hand of His ExceUency the Go,·ernor.General, 
this 26th ~ayofMay,1950. 

E., B. OORBETT, 
Minister in Oharge of Scenery Preservation. 

(L: and S. H.O. 4/353; D.O. 8/295.) 

The Regulations for the New Zealand Military Forces 1927, 
,Amendment No. 63 

':, B. C. ,FREYBERG, Governor·General 

PURSUANT to the Defence Act, 1909, the Governor·General 
doth hereby make the following regulations:-

REGULATIONS 

1;: (l)TH'lllIIE regulations may:becited as the Regulations for the 
New Ze.mIand,,;Military Forces 1927, Amendment No. 63, and shall 
be 'read,togetherWithand deemed part ,of the Regulations ,for the 
New .,Zea,la,nd:Military Forces 1927* (hereinafter referred to as 
the principal regulations). 

·,(2:),(l'hese;regUlations shall come;nto force on the day following 
the' "diate·, of ,their;publication in the Gazette. 

. 2. ''f'll.e'prilicipal regulations are hereby ",mended by adding 
the'folli:iwmg heading and regulations ,-

"C9Mllllll'f~AT,IQN FQ:rt Loss OF OB. DAMAGE TO SERVICE KIT. AND 
, . PERSONAL EFFEOTS 

.... "977·. "In 'these' regulations, unless the context otherwise 
re!tmfell,-"-' ' 

--,i "-E'q31~pment -,' include,s instrncti,onal books, instruments, 
and'tools essential to an officer or soldier in the proper 
performance of his duties: 

,!"'[nvestigating officers' means officers appointed ,to 
inveStigate claims for eompensation under these ' 
regulations : 

-·~~-~~·+'hi ""'T-' c-'----'-~-----------
,~.<~,,2,5tll 'M~y,-,1927, VOl. II, page 1555. 

" 'Personal e-ffccts l mes.Jns personal e-ffects other 'than 
uniform, regulation kit, or eqnipment : 

" , Prescribed' means prescribed by Army Standing Orders: 
" , Regu1."tionkit' meaus, artiCles ·of kit prescribed in the 

principal ,regulations ori.n Army Orders for persons 
other than male officers of the Permanent Forces and 
officers of the New Zealand Army Nursing Service: 

" , Uniform' means articles of SfH'vice clothing required 
by a male officer of the Permanent Forces or an ,officer 
of thc New Zealand Army Nursing Service in the 
proper performance of his or her duties. 

"978. Subject to the provisions, of these regUlations, an .officer 
or soldier who suffers any loss of or damage to his uniform, regulation 
kit, equipment, or personal effects shall be entitled to compensation 
_herefor by way of cash paymmit or replacement in kind. 

"979. Compensation shall not be awarded in respect of

"(a) Loss of money: 
" (b) Loss by theft, except where the articles stolenhave,becn 

properly accepted for safeeustody by the Army: 
"(c) Loss of ordamagc,to articles transported for other'than 

milijiary reasons in any vehicle, ship, merchant ¥essl$l, 
or aircraft : 

"(d) Loss of or damage to "rticles carried by an officer or soldier 
while on leave. 

"980. (1) Every claim for compensation un<ter,these regula·tions 
shall be made in the pre~cribed manner within thirty days of the 
date of the loss or damage. 

"(2) Every claim made after the expiry of the time hereinbefore 
provided shall be liable to be rejected, undess a.reasClnablo 
explanation is given for the delay. 

"981. Every claimant for compensation under these regulations 
shall, on making his claim, enter into an nndertaking in the prescribed 
form to the eflect-

" (a) 

" (b) 

That, in the event of compensation being awarded to him 
nnder these regulations in respect of any article, he will, 
if required, refundto-the,Orown·any'amount recovered 
by him in .respect' of·th<l!t:'artiele under any policy of 
insurance (less the premium required to ,.,restore, the 
policy to its original cover value), and also anyamonnt 
recovered by him' from any other person in respect 
of that article, but ,so that the total amount refunded 
does .not· exceed the amoUlit 01' 'val'lie . of the, com· 
pensation awarded; a;nd 

That, ,in the event of any .article being· recov€red ,after 
compensation has been awarded in Tespect of·,its loss, 
he will, subject to Eegulation ,988 ,hBrao£, fortb;with 
return to the Army Departmellt, the ,articleissueu in 
replacement thereof or reimburse that Department 
with the value of.thear>ti~le 'so issued, or, as the case 

'may be, refund 'the amount of· compensation paid ill 
respect of the'. article so reeov.ered. 

"982. Every flaim for cQmpensation ,under these regulations 
shall be investigated, by investig:).ting officers appointed for the 
purpose, who shall not recommend the awarding of compensation 
on any claim unless they are'satisfied that'--

"(a) Thc'loss or damage is at,tributahleto,tisks,oCthe,serviee; 
and ' 

" (b) The officer or soldier concerned did everything in his power 
to prevent the loss or damage; and 

"(e) The officer or soldier: conoerned was in no way responsible 
for the los" or damage; and 

"(d) Anrartidesof uniform, reglilation kit, or equipment to 
which :the Glaimrclates we~e mquired -by !the ... fficer 
or soldier concerned for the proper ·perfor~a\lce ·CJf 
his duties; and 

"(e) Any articles of equipmcnt to which the claim relates, not 
being articles on issue from the Army, were not 
reasonably avaihtble on Army';s.ue .. 

"983. 'l'he compensation awarded for the loss of or damage to 
personal effects shan in no case exceed-

" (a) £20 for "~ny Oll~ item: 
" (b) £150 in the aggregate on any .claim'by an officer: 
" (e) £100 in the aggregate on any claim by a soldier. 

"984. ,The awarding of any compensation nnder these regulations 
shall-

" (a) , If the amonntor value of the cf>mpensation doesnotrexceed 
£50, be subject'to appreval. by the Army Secretary: 

"(b) In aU other cases, be s)lhject to approval by the Minister. 

"985. 'Where any'daIllagedarticles' of uniform; regulation kit, 
equiplIlcnt,. or personal effeots ,are considered ,by the ;investig",t;ing 
offi<lers .t<>. be, UI18o()rviccable, ,compensation may, ,subj€ct to these 
regulations and, on, t4e recommendation of the investigating .oi'lkers, 
bq paid as if the damaged ar~icleshad beeIl'completelydesbroyed, 
inst~i'd of 1:>eing pajd only in respect of the d",mage. 

"986. \'I'herc an officer or soldier who has made 'a claim for 
compensation under these regulations is discharged before the claim 
has been satisfied, whether by payment or by replacement, a report 
of the circumstances shall be forwarded by his commanding officer 
to Army Headquarters for consideration and for any necessary 
adjustment in assessing the componsation (if any). 

''''987. Where an officer or soldier who has made a claim for 
compensation ,nnder :these regulatiolls dies before the claim has been 
satisfied, IlO compellsation shall be payable in respect of any articles 
of nniform, regulation kit, or equipment: 


